




















(1) a. I have a nice car.
　　 b. John marries Tom.
　　 c. Private Smith deserted the army.
　　 d. A speeding car approached Mary.
(2a)(2b)は、自動詞であっても、正しい受動態と見なされる。
(2)　a. This bed was slept in by nobody.









































(3)　a. *The atomic bomb was fallen.

















(4)　a. 深層構造〔NP e〕　Ｖ　NP　→　表層構造　NPi　Ｖ　〔NP ti〕
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(5)　a. The dog barked. （unergative) 
　　　　〈Agent）
　　 b. The accident happened. (unaccusative)
　　　　〈Theme）　　　
















(6)　a. * The most memorable experience of my life was happened 15 
years ago.
　　 b. *Most of people are fallen in love and marry with somebody.































(7)　Type A: Unaccusative Verbs(i): break, burn, freeze, grow, melt
　　Type B: Unaccusative Verbs(ii): appear, arrive, come, die, fall
　　Type C: Unergative Verbs: dance, laugh, play, sing, swim
　　Type D: Transitive Verbs: build, cut, hit, paint, wash
(8)　a.  But that studio was never sung in until yesterday.
　　 b. *The stairs are often fallen down by children. 
　　 c. *She danced tired.
　　 d.  Her hair grew long.
(9)　 John was looking out of the window.  Because of a typhoon, it 
was raining heavily, and the wind was blowing the trees.  All of a 















































(10)　 Heavy trucks put more and more pressure on the bridge. (externally 
caused)
　　 It (broke/was broken) gradually. 
(11)　The wooden bridge was very old. (internally caused)





















































(11)　a. The accident (happened/was happened).
　　 b. Most people (fell/are fallen) in love and marry with somebody. 
　　 c. The event (occurred/was occurred) last year.
　　 d. My mother (die/was died) when I was just a baby.
　　 e. The fog cleared.  The house (appeared/was appeared) slowly.
(12)　a.  John was looking out of the window.  Because of a typhoon, it 
was raining heavily, and the wind was blowing the trees.  All 
of a sudden, one of  the trees (broke/was broken).
　　 b. Heavy trucks put more and more pressure on the bridge. 
　 　　 It (broke/was broken) gradually
　　 c.  The wooden bridge was very old.  It (broke/was broken) gradually.
　　 d. I walked through the automatic door.  
　　　 The door (closed/was closed) immediately. 
　　 e. He made a hole at the bottom of the water bottle.
　　　 The water level (decreased/was decreased) gradually.
　　 f. He injected a growth hormone into the tree.    
　　　 The tree (grew/was grown) tall quickly.
　　 g. It didn't rain for a long time. 
　　　 The water level (decreased/was decreased) gradually.
　　 h. I pushed the door.  The door (closed/was closed) immediately.
　 　 i. The weather was mild.  The tree (grew/was grown) tall quickly.











































a .break b. break c. break d. close e. decrease
非対格動詞 7 5 11 10 8
受動態 23 23 19 19 20
f. grow g. decrease h. close i. grow
非対格動詞 21 16 5 14





































































CONTROL 〔y BECOME 〔yBE AT-z〕〕〕という使役構造を持ち、その自動詞
の用法である非対格動詞の概念構造は反使役化によって求められるとして、次
のように定式化している。
(14)　〔x CONTROL 〔y BECOME 〔yBE AT-z〕〕〕


















storm broke the window. /The window broke.に 対 し て He broke his 
















































































































Hirakawa（2003: 266-268）にはすべて掲載されている。    
７　他動詞のタイプＤに関しては、build、cut、 hit、 washに誤りが見られ、正し
いはずの受動態でなく、非文法的自動詞構文を正しいと見なしている。例えば、
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